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Arts & Economic Prosperity 5



Arts Industry Quick Facts

• Nationally, the arts are a $730 billion industry that represents 4.2 percent
of the GDP, a larger share of the economy than transportation, tourism
and agriculture, directly employing 4.8 million people.

• In N.C. nonprofit arts and culture are a $1.24 billion industry, supporting
more than 3-percent of the North Carolina workforce.

• North Carolina’s nonprofit arts and culture sector returns $119 million to
local and state government

• Nonprofit organizations, artists, entrepreneurs and creative business
combined provide 177,632 total direct jobs.



Nonprofit Arts & Culture Contributes
to the Broader Creative Economy: $25.1 billion in revenue



Americans for the Arts: AEP5 study
• Americans for the Arts surveys the nonprofit arts, culture

and humanities sector every five years.

• The study calculates impact from organizations and
audience spending across the nation.

• This is the second statewide AEP5 study for North
Carolina.

• Preliminary data shows that nonprofit arts organizations
in N.C. have increased organizational spending by 42.2
percent.

• We know that attendance at your events has increased
51.5 percent.

Measure 2012 2017 Change

Organization Spending $659,296,614 937,260,250 + 42.2%
Attendance 25,766,218 39,030,247 + 51.5%
Organizations Surveyed 957 1,233 + 28.8%



Advantage West Region
Buncombe County

City of Asheville

Counties included in AEP5 Study

Research Triangle Regional Partnership
Durham County
Moore County
Orange County
Town of Carrboro
Town of Chapel Hill
Town of Hillsborough

Wake County
Town of Cary
City of Raleigh

Southeast Commission
Cumberland County
New Hanover County
Robeson County

Northeast Commission
Albemarle Region (Pasquotank, Camden)
Dare County

Eastern Region
Lenoir County
Pitt County
Wayne County

Piedmont Triad Partnership
Alamance County
Guilford County

City of High Point
Forsyth County
Yadkin County

Charlotte Regional
Partnership (NC)
Arts & Science Council ,
Mecklenburg County
Anson Rowan
Cabarrus Stanly
Catawba Union
Cleveland Lincoln

Toe River Valley (Avery, Mitchell, Yancey)

33 local arts councils, city government and regional
partnerships independently participated in AEP 5.



Regional Gatherings (5 to 7)
For press and arts industry. Customized stories will “put a face” on the data,
showcasing our partners and the N.C. Arts Council. Speakers include Wayne
Martin, Susi Hamilton, Secretary of Natural & Cultural Resources and Governor
Roy Cooper, when available.

Press Kits
The AEP5 Press Kits will include a statewide release summarizing the data,
important facts and quotes from arts leaders; Regional releases for 7 economic
regions; Fact sheets; Infographics; Links to partner study web pages.

Social Media
Campaign will showcase specific stories with data & InfoGraphics.

AEP5 Web Portal
Ready to use / downloadable promotional content and resources about the
study.

North Carolina Arts Council Preliminary Plan
for Announcing AEP5



AEP 5 Portal on NCARTS.org

www.NCArts.org/afta



Communications Resources
for Local Arts Councils on NCArts.org

Online Media Kit and Toolkit

• General Press Release and regional press releases

• Fact Sheet

• InfoGraphics (statewide impact and regional impact)

• Website links for additional information

• Ready-to-use materials to download:

AEP 5 Banners

Social media content



How to Connect the Data to Your Story

Be Media Ready: Start NOW!

• Promote your local partners in the study. Prepare materials for your
arts & cultural organizations to use on their website, social media
and with their boards.

• Identify noteworthy events or festivals that might help illustrate your
story. (Use annual attendance figures, photographs, quotes from
community leaders, local business, etc.)

• Hold a Press Conference or Event (Consider streaming event)
• Write an Op-Ed piece for your paper.

Website Visibility

• Create a place on your website for your economic impact

• Link from your Homepage and use Social Media to spread the word



Examples of Data Visualizations





Create Excitement about YOUR Work

• This opportunity comes ONCE in five years! Create an event.

• How can you involve local businesses that support your work?

• What arts programs give your community its special quality of life?



7 Regions: Customized AEP5 Reports



How To Use the Regional Reports

Each Regional Report includes the same data as customized reports:

• Organization spending

• Attendance and spending by audiences at arts & cultural events

• Revenue generated to local government

The Reports from the 7 Economic Development
Regions and the promotional materials are

available for your use!



How To Use the Regional
Reports to Tell Your Story

Package your Arts Council in the broader context of your region and
the state. Examples:

• Illustrate your Arts Council as a hub for arts activities & festivals that
bring residents and visitors from the region.

• Determine your connection to the local/regional tourism industry.
(www.nccommerce.com/tourism/research/)

• Use testimonies by local business owners about your impact on

their business, such as a restaurant that sees a boost in traffic

whenever you host an event in all your promotional materials.



Thank You!

Leigh Ann Wilder

Arts in Communities Director
(919) 807-6508; leighann.wilder@ncdcr.gov

Rebecca Moore

Senior Program Director, Marketing

(919) 807-6530; rebecca.moore@ncdcr.gov


